UNI-TOP AIRLINES
B744 CAPTAIN: TR & NTR
Uni-Top Airlines, based in Wuhan, the capital of Hubei province in central-eastern China requires experienced B744 captains for its expanding
international cargo operations.
Captains with Boeing and Airbus PIC experience and current type-ratings may be considered for a B744 command position, being assessed
on their current position and previous experience. This will suit pilots who
have previous B744 experience but are currently on a different type.

REQUIREMENTS:

These are 3 year renewable contracts,18on/12off commuting roster
choices, with ‘back to back’ rostering available on request.

þþ B747-400 rating preferred
þþ Similar ratings considered
(B737-B787, A330-A380)
þþ Min 5,000+ hrs total time
þþ PIC 1000 on type (may consider
less based on experience)

Remuneration is based upon 60 block hours per month with overtime
payable US$250 per hour, depending on total hours for the month. A
very generous loyalty bonus of US$36,000 is payable over the course of
the 3 years contract period on top of a Contract Renewal Bonus.

þþ Last flight within 12 months

Accommodation is 4 star or above, ticket and insurance allowances are
given, and sick leave is available plus all chinese income taxes are paid
by Uni-top.

þþ Max age 58 Type rated

Review our website at www.longreachchina.com or contact us for more
information on this or any other position.
In addition, Longreach Aviation provides:
✔✔ Worldwide emergency medical coverage for the crew member
✔✔ Life Insurance to the value of $300,000 AUD
✔✔ Access to the Longreach Aviation Loss of Licence income protection
plan underwritten by Loyds of London.

þþ Current & valid ICAO ATPL
þþ Current First Class Medical
þþ Max age 55 Non Type rated
þþ English Level 4 or above

Contact Us:
HKG Office: +852 2515 2688
+852 2515 2788
recruitment@longreachchina.com

Commuting Roster
Term

36 months, renewable

Roster Style

18 days on, 12 days off

Monthly Hours

60 hours

Overtime

US$250 per hr over 720 hrs/yr

Monthly Salary

US$18,000 if type-rated, and
US$16,000 if non type-rated (first 12mth after check to line)

Monthly Allowances

US$4,800

Loyalty Bonus

1st Yr $6,000; 2nd Yr $12,000, 3rd and subsequent Yrs $18,000

Renewal Bonus

1st Yr $4,000; 2nd Yr $6,000; 3rd Yr $10,000

Contract Value

US$24,355/mth (Typerated), or
Approx. US$23,688 (Non-Typerated)

Benefits

All Chinese income tax paid by Uni-Top
Eligible for Loss of Income & Life Insurance, underwritten by Lloyds of London
Worldwide Emergency Medical Insurance
#608, Stag Building
148 Queen’s Road Central
Central Hong Kong
+852 2515 2688
www.longreachchina.com

